
The Rotund--
We are g lad to see John GiLo

back agaîn.

The kniglit of the grip lait.!
Rea fiat on bis hack last week.

The 4 th year natural scient
say tbey haven't time to get the

Ross Gillespie, 'oo, bas mrc
quarters from. residence to Co]

"lDick " Fudger, '02, retuî
work late last week recoveredf
illness.

A. I. H-arvey, '99, was also on
delinquents wbo returned 50!

late.

Clarence Leach, '98, is ligi
the beathen darktîess of the mnd
Manitoba.

We heard a remark t'rom the
that C. V~.. Dymient, '00, was at
bate last Friday nigbt.

Puizzer " Greig bas filed an
vit that QYSTERS were serveci
dence on Friday last week.

IlDick " Davidson, '99, say
living in the sweet recollection.
pleaSuires at bomne during the Ch
bolidays.

WillIlngram, 'oi, retturned la
bis bolidays anti reports Wo
more charming and attractiv
ever.

IlSam " Blumnberger, '99 allo~
microbus grippus " to get thu

of biîn, but lie mianaged to repel
stroyer after a few days anud
again n0w.

J. L. Biggar, wbo was witb
expedition to James Bay, inter
go into residence this year, but
tunately got back too late. He
to start next year.

1
IRex " King has been laid up witb

a bad attack of grip.

Murray Tait, '99, re(tlirned late aCter

sonl, '00, spending a very pleasaîit holiday at
his home in St. Thîomuas.

Bill IlLexie ", Isbester wéis forced to
I3ly weigh his heavy pillow down for a

couple of days 0o1 account of grîp, but
ce men lie is ail rîglit again.
grip. jack Hogg, 99, has heen suflering
uved his fritîn a very severe cold which we would
Ilege st. like to believe-just for fashion's sake

rned to -to be "lla grippe.'
roin bis ", Scottie " Srneaton, '99, was almost

forced to cali in the "lmeenister," se,

.e of the badly was he afflicted with grip. But
newhat we are glad to say lie is ' a' riclit

again.

'ite ning Il Vancie" Bilton, who was at Varsity
ians in two years ago, bas been compelled to

go west for his health and is îîow play-
ing- the interesting role of cow-boy on a

gallerY ranch.
tme de- We did not know that Miller, 'o?,,

a ffida. was back until he was so vociferously
in resi- requested to Iltake a rc, and give

s i sdebate Friday nigit.
s ofe is IlTarte " His, '02, is at present de-

ristinas büin hs energies to the mnore solier
endeavors of a college education. We

tfrmhope be succeeds as well in tbemn as he
te stock did in the other.

e than R. G. Hunter bas been indîîced to,
lend bis p îwers of eloqiience, rbetoric,

w'ed the erudition, sarcasn, arguînent, invective
ehetter etc., etc., to the men of *99 in their
the de- forensic struggle with the marvels of
is well '00.

Il d " Beatty, '98, is belping Messrs.
Sliven's Hoskin,Creelman, Osier and McCarthy
ided to to properly attend to the heavier cases
un for- which tbey may happen to bave in

expects hand. He says be likes the work very
well.

"1Fizzer " Smnith is anotber residence
man who succumbed for a few days to
grip, but feit able to go out last Thurs
day night.

«IDick " Lesuneur reports a good
time Il tripping the light fantastic "at
the Queen's Conversat last Thursday
nighit. Lie got home.

THE ROYAL
MILITARY CJLLECE

V IREare few national intstitutionts of more value and
* iiitt est to the coutry filait thtu Royal M t ltary Col-

lege ut Kitngston. At the saine tint- its objeci atîd the
work il is accottîçtisitg are itot stifficiently understood
lty the gtŽnetal public.

Thei College is a Govirtietît instituîtion, designed pri-
ittarily for tite purîtote of givittg tîte lilgîest iechnical in.
strttctions in ail branîches of tîillltaty science to cadets
attd (,fftc et s of Ca natiatt M ilitia. In fac t it is ittteitded
to talle the place in Canada of ite Engiish Woolwich
'atit Satndhurst and the Atttericait Wsest Point.

Tise Comntmtndant anîd iiary insîrîtetors are ail
officet s oti thte active lst of tie lotpet fl arîtty, lent for
tse ptritose, anti il adition tîset e i, a rottplete staff of
iîrýfessors for titi civil stibjccts wltiri fortit stîcl a large
proportiott of the College course-.

WVlilsî tise Coilege is organized on a strictiy nsilitary
battis thse cadi is recel se lu atdtitiotn to teir îîtilitary
sîttlies a tliorougly p: actical, scietîtitir and sourd
traitintg in all subjecîs lint a, e essi-nîlal t0 a llgit and
geticiai mtodiern edîîcaîttuî.

rT'e roîrse ln nîaienatics is very coîtpiete aîîd a
tiootgh grottîltng is giveti in tise stîbiecis of Civil
E igi iteet îîg, Ctivil andu Hytdrographîie Sutrveying, Puy-
sicu, Ulteîîiutry, Fretnch and Etglili.

Tue object of the Coilege course is tinis to give tue

rat lets a tratiing wliei shahl tîtot ougiily equip tietin tor
entiter a ilitat y or civil careet.

The strict disctpinte ttaitttatneî ai tue Ctilege is one
of tise îtost valîtalle featître, of tht systetin. As a resutt tif
i yo în.t iteî acqi ire tabIt i of îtitdieîîce aîîd sel f conirol
artd cuti etîoetty of self rel lance anrd coîttîianti, as wcil
as exp-ciile ire lit coîtiotlitg aitt ltatiîlittg tîteir feiiows.

i n adi lt ion titi cotnstat t lractice if gyrntastics, drills,
an titir ti 'îr ext-t ries of ail kittîlu, etîsures good iteaitîs

A t ex 1 erieuccd taic l i officer is iti ailes la tee ai the
fXiilîge datiy.

Vive comisîisions lu thse Itoperial n gular army are
aîînttaiy awaî ded as pi i7es tu thse cadets.

Th- letîiit of course lu three years, lit three tertos of
9çý îîonîhs' residetîce earh.

T he total coul of the tiîree years' course, iiscluding
boat <1, îtntftîrtî, iîtructioital tîtateriai, and ail estras, lu

Tue attisai co opeitive examitîution for admission to
tise Coliege wiIl take place at tue lseadquaîters of the
several nsilitary ditutrictu in whtci catndidates ceside
abotut thte miîddle of jaune in vacit year.

Foi ftull particularsofthisexaitiiiatios nr for any otiter
litftrtiaîiî,n, aîplicationt sitotîlt be malle as eaîly as pou-
sible te tue Deputy Adjutatit Getierai of Militia, Oîtawa,
O il.

G rad uates
of the University who favored
us with their patronage wbile
students are reminded that our
facilities for commercial xvork
are ver), complete. We will be
pleased to see any of our o]d
friends, and can guarantee that
any work they may entrust to
us will be carefully and neatly
finished. Our address is stili
414 Spadina Avenue, and we
stili have the same phone-
1878. Cali us up and we will
send for your order. We are
Printers and Stationers.

Curry Bros.

ISFr SltîStudents
are the besi, andSuetJiaek'6oBoo r . Have your baggage handled by

71 and 73 King St l. oronto.

T ORONTO BIBLE
TRAINING SCHOOL

110 College St., Toronito.

Peesident: Rnv. ELiaORE HAssîs, B.A.

Principal : REv. WM. STEWART, D.

Training of Chtrisian mes and wotnen in the know-

ledge and use of the Englisit lBie. Appiy for catalogue,

etc., te

TubfS. A. RODGER,
4eeretau'y.

Students welcome at Lectures

The Verrai
Transfe r
Co...

Office, Union Station
Telephones 969 and 683

Baggage collected and
delivered to ail parts of the
City.


